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Logos, lOlh Jonuory, 2022
NOTIFICATION OF BOARD CHANGES

io inform Nigerion Exchonge Limited, the investing public ond other stokeholders ihot in complionce with opplicoble codes of Corporote Governonce,
Mr. Stonley Shom hove resigned from the Boord of the Compony effective the

This is

close of business on the 3lst doy of December,2O2l.

io express its
oppreciotion to the director for his commitment, leodership ond extensive

The Boord of Nigerion Enomelwore Plc (the Compony) would like

contributions to the success of the compony since his oppointmeni. The Boord
wishes him ouistonding successes in oll his ospirotions.
The Compony is pleosed to onnounce the oppointmeni Mr. Oloniyi Bonjo os on
Executive Director of the Compony effective on 4ih Jonuory, 2022.
Mr. Oloniyi Bonjo storted his coreer of Western Metol Products Compony Limited
,|993,
from where he rose to Admin/Personnel officer in
os o woges clerk in July

tgg6. He wos in this position diligently proffering tronsformotionol leirdership
through infusioh of innovotive ideos for the next twenty yeors. Hoving proven
himself over the course of two decodes, he wos promoted to Senior
Admin/Personnel monoger in 20,|6. Thereofter, he wos further promoted io
Group Admin/Personnel Monoger in 20lB where he is functioning till dote.

.

He hos extensive experience in tolent spoiting, hiring ond grooming to extroci
the best for the business of oll times. He is on expert crisis monoger, mediotor
ond qdvocote of peoceful working environment. He hqs successfully monoged
severol lobour union negotiotions ond steered the Compony owoy from crisis
zone through clever deployment of conflict resolution toctics ocquired over the
yeors. He is o Certified Lobour, Sofety ond Monogement Consuliont
He holds o Bochelor degree in occounting from the University of Logos.
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